Good morning Red Class!

1st May 2020

The first of May. This year we are remembering VE day next
Friday 8 May. Can you make a Union flag?
th

Don’t forget, you can always choose any activity from the Red Class
Home Learning Pack!

PE
Let’s start our morning with Joe Wicks at 9am
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
I love dress-up Fridays! So far I have dressed up as my
daughter and as my son. Who have you dressed up as?
Starting with a Story:
This week we will look at ‘Supertato’. You do not need the story, but here is
an online version to share.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rze89HB9u8g
Summer 1, Week 1. Try the activities for Day 5.

Poem
A chance to finish your poems if needed or, you could try some
silly sentences.
This video explains how and ideas for these sentences are on
page 3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=4&v=IsIia2jdGHM&feature=emb_logo
Science with Ice.
This weekend your toys will be trapped in water (evil plan
laugh)… frozen water, which is called..?
How could you rescue them? What works fastest?
Use the Science at home sheet for ideas and let me know what
happens. You can draw, write, take photos, make a poster to let
me know how you are able to save your toys.

RE
Jesus had promised his followers a special helper – the Holy
Spirit! The Holy Spirit came at Pentecost. Acts 2:1-‐4
Jesus had gone to be with His Father in Heaven. But, He left
his friends a special gift that would always be with them, the
Holy Spirit. The Holy Spirit filled the disciples with happiness.
The disciples went forward and shared the Word of God. This
is considered to be the birthday of the church.
The Holy Spirit is all around us and will be our special friend
forever too.
A great way to end the week… Listen to Pharrell Williams
track, ‘Happy’, dance, sing and enjoy! How does this song make
you feel?
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y6Sxv-sUYtM
Draw your own happy pictures, happy thoughts, things that
make you smile. Put them in a jar, box, or other container.
You have made your own happy collection to share with others.

